
To h ter hlm left Austin He's the beet 
lend ever made.

And yel he hes a job convincin' mel 
For Canada's My Blighty, where the 

akiea ere blue and fair,
And the waterfalls are tumblin' down 

just like a wuuisu's La;;!

The .nurse she often smiles a bit, when 
Ansae pipes his lav,

About the sheep and gold and other 
thinge,

And sometimes ahe puts In e wotd to 
_ Lear iuet what he'll eew.

But all the while I shuts tuy «yea 
aud aings;

For Canada's MY Blighty—my aun- 
crowned golden weet,

My home, mv own. mv Canada -the 
land 1 love the beet.

Uopy tor paw adv.rtiaemente will be 
«kieived up to Thu* Any noon. Copy for. 
change# In oontrar, advertisements muet 
he In the oftloe by Wednesday

e work. But the third net i> ere smiling, cheerful men. and e'en
there the villein ‘gets bin.* the undertaker will gamble now and 

And He third act is to come. Walt then. The butcher a d the grocer will 
îbicago Evening Poet. raise n glad hurray, when Spring ie

drawing closer, and like the lamb 
hint play. The sexton and the pistot 
find lile la full of pluma, aud they ll 

. _____ . forant disaster until disaster cornea.
in Tggfl spring most PROPLtt NKPo a TH>~hiw$uir audxthe tinker, the justice 

of the peace, pronounce this world a 
clinker, and life aa slick as grease 
Bqt always and Never the farmer’# 
(ace ia grim; the gode all made en
deavor to put a crimp la him. A 
song of woe untiring, ie coming from 
hie throat; the planets are conspiring 
to gather In his goit To httn there's 
nothing charming bencalh the sullen 
eky—and U you've rollowtd fsiruing 
you'll'know the reason why.

Scott a Bowse, Toronto, Out

You’ll Like the Flavoror
Advertisements in which the number 
insarlions ia not soeoiflèd will be oon-

r:n;:sd^zd charged fur until athwwieg

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
•vi liters until a definite order to disoon- 
Anus is received and all arrearr are paid
i i full-

fob Printing la executed at this offloe 
n the latast sty lee aud at moderate prior».

All poet mast era and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acaumr for the 
purpose of receiving aubaoriprions, but 
ruoeipta for anme are only given from the 
ofhoe el publication.

J BejBk Dim plan and F-run- 

tione. The Boye; Opportunity 1er oi ««* *" fOm leiairouanip ro 
National problems, to imp re them 
to give, to make it necessary to earn 
the money that they contribute, to 
have large numbers ol them to go on 
the farm# In the world food cists.

tketr mosey by reel hard 
work that will develop thrir <”«* 
characters a'd make a contribution to 
our National rile—these are the great 
things of the Earn and Give'Cam- 
palga

Nova Scotia's quota la jg» Ny* a ad
65000 and we feel confident that aa 
Nova Scotia'a men have hgen firet ll 
Ike BeW the 14» of Nova Scotia wUl 
lake an aecon-t place

For enro'meel cards and informa
tion. write C J C«ow,l.a. F U Box 
338 Halifax N S

*War Service.
« ' 1

Ftactlcallÿ half a million ol Can
ada's beat boya have gone forth in 
the Empire's etruggte lor Liberty and 
Right. The mot hen and aiglet a ol 
theae men In Red Croaa and other 
Patriotic Work, stand with those who 
stand between ua and the foe. The 
men of Canada have given liberally 
ol their wealth and service# end on 
May ;s and aucoatdiag da vs iha great 
Canadian Drive lor two and a half 
mllliona lor War Work ia to be made

Origin ol a Popular Hymn. "r £*»■!■«*■■: *•
--------  teaourcea and power» ol the 'teen age

The following illustration given by ; boya have largely mustard unchal 
D L Ktoody wuggeita the true origin lenged.
01 r. F. till..'» ll! uni. l.«l lb, town The Unit* St»l«. In II. lui .fell 
b'lbls Be Burning:’ 'A ship on Lnke ulsed tsa.u>o.oao end In Ibln eplen-
Hll.i bound lui Clev.lnud Harbor, did enl.rptliu Man boy. nclunlly IdleneM ia Caaada ia »OW a 
win ovvilnken by. «lotni. and .. „„i p„,| ,be]
lbey nested Ihe perl Ihn pilot could lotm, olWnr Work. nun. mb. I
o.„ me ,b. tippet light-lb. light .cbin, Million Holla, mark b, *’ ‘ *?!**"'
Item the Ilsblhou-C elTcnmlng to Si™,mm. In Cnnada a .„,.ro.cbin, ”dV 1^ m r
lb.ni Ibioogb ll„ .ton» nud .lock- .Sort to miee two nod 1 hall million 0,0* ^
naea. Tha laat.i lighla net. cot burn. boy, vaoada have aaked 10 h** V>a adopted by lie
log—the pilot could not acc hour to h.ue 1 atwlllli pul. Tha piupoael It #tovidca ,bd e«ety
ateet Into the ha.boe. H waa latpoaal. t, that « «to Canadian Bov. Ka-u and “‘•u, P"*°" at1»11 >» tegulaily an. 
ble lo aail back a,am upon Ike lake; ti;., |,o«o celt I,y Ootebee m- *"*'<*. ° “ ‘‘"“'“'''J*'
Ihe .bin had to go forward and lot u, nic tu all to lhe Y M C A wuh 1 hr t.-epuo" ol P«raoB« under 
tha want ol low., light, along ahote. w„,k I. ...roh.ll, .utpotl.ltt. b„l ‘‘'".m'm,*”'* a*. *" J .“VùdéLTL

hnmTmrt™”.™1 «“mhïl'b. ..........•»• «»»«•« «W»WW* trmU.tPy ’L.JUV V nHUmpieces on thv rocks. end many S the work ,# cv,tbe P,leie »*• '«T.3”1 “ahutty roe

crew paitehed btloie help could teach Ce,e' ! S*?.*,OB*
them l’ F. Bli*» waa associated In For 6-voo Canadian hove Ft lUft'iîîlw^îîa*i ÎÎ Iwpit «mroernt

S'jSt ’SIÏ VidïSToï V *””■ 1Ï* l™.h.* TS,‘«4.,*SJ2TÏ»l,‘wlSSPsr. Moody I.','*, inii;!,.,:,’, •''*• •*
which Kivrh lu fini y lu ith uirkuli.g,1 bnye of Cunatle l'*ve eve. faced. How- xhe edttor of this paper h not 
-Chrlatiarr Herald. ever, the financial nidr ofihe Hern worrying. «U hough there are

and Give' Campaign l* not Hi moa'
MnuUgea, which whould make oar Important aide. To educate and he. 

out of two, alien mult in slxee anil inspire 6.000 hoys to make g-cat pet- 
sevena. sonsl sacrifices in the time of our

Absence make* ttic heart grow |oa-j National War niais is a lar greatet 
(1er. The wise young man gun home achicvrrotnt lhan Ihe mere securing

j TONIC MKDtCIN*.
OueJ ol tha surest signs that the 

blood’la out of order le the plruplea. 
uuniettly «iu|«tiuo» and ecstmn that 
come chiquently with the change 
from winter to spring, 
that Ite long Indoor life of wlntei 
has h<l its ettect upon the blood, end 
that stealc rot-Uctne la needed to put 
it right. Indeed, there are lew people 
who da not need a tonic at this ace- 

blood doee not uasrely show 
disfiguring eruption». To 
condition ia due attache ol 

iheumatiara and lumbago; the sharp 
.tabbing palus of sciatica aud neutal- 
gla, poor appetite and a dealre to 
avoid exertion. You cannot cure 
these trouble» by the use of purgative 
mediolaee—you used a tonic, end a 
tonic oely, aud among all ute Heines 
there la noee can equal Dt. William»' 
H‘h1l fills tflf their twrio, Ufv glvtng. 
nerve teatorlng powers. Every dose ol 
this medicine mikes new, tier blood 
which drives outtuipurltiee, stimu
late» aveiy organ end bring* a leeling 
ol new health and euergy to weakt 
tired', ailing men, women *ud dill- 
dreg. If you ere out of eorti give this 
medicine a trial and we how quickly 
it will restore the appetite, revive

saa
These prove

TOWS OF WOLPY1LLS.
J, E. Hals*, Mayor.
H. Y. Butrin*, Town Olerh.

Onus Worms i! 
j.UO to 19.80», m.
1.90 to 3.00 p.

ISirCloee on Saturday at 18 u'elook'SËl

So I'm goln' back to Blighty, and my 
Anxac Irieud will too,

We've dews ear iinte bit to bent the 
Hun,

And he'll return to Melbourne, end 
talto up bis life anew,

And f U.Just have to alait where I

But Canada's MY Blighty, It'atheie 
I want to be

To bear the song tit. Lawrence singe 
• sweeplo'to tbe sea.

—J SvnNHVROB 
In Toronto Saturday N ght

if?
I.*..
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ilae
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5POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Orrtoa House, 8.00 %, m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturday» open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mail» are made up as follow# i 

For Halifax and Windsor doee at T.66

Espms west does at i.ab a. m.
Ex press east dune at 4.00 p. u*. 
Kuntvllle doee at 8.40 p, m.
Reg. letter» 18 minutes earlier,

K. B. Obawuiv, Poet Master

Crime.

3
Before the Boys Come 

Beck.
Set yonr hnuee in older befaie the 

boys come back. I» the virtual ct#n- 
mand of a Scotch clergyman. Rev l.. 
MacLean Wall, of 8t. Stephen's 
Church, Edinburgh. He was chap
lain ol the Black Welch end the O01

'oHumonaa.

pny^nieeting^on Wadnnaday

ïfjBsiiiïïSS
Tliu Suoial and Hunevoleiit Hoot
lth#Wi4jtoa*w «■■■■■■ 
p. m, The ltiadon Band meeU on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursdays of uadi 
month at 3.46 p. m. Afl Nets free. ▲ 
001 dial wuluuiu* ie extended to all.

Paasamata* Oauaua.—Rev. G. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every

iNrw
Wednesday at 7 3U p.m. Berriow at 
Port Williams and L-eer Horton a*ie: 
uounced. W.F.'M.ti. meat# on the aew 
Tueeday of each month at 8 30, p. m. SeSo»h?trsteB B«yi iotmùAffy 00 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on tiunday at 
8 00 p m.

Mnmottirt Oiilmm. - Bti. t. J.

ing on Wtdiieaday evening at 7.46. All 
the neat# are freeand etranger» weloomad

OBUBOB or BSOLABD.
In, Jo*n'. PmiMi Oeu»*. or Hu»»» 
—Bervltwe : Hut» emntuuoton ..«7 
bund.,, « m. ! tint »nd ttird tiutul.,. 
M11 . m. ki-tin. n«i Bund., U ».

Allwnlw, üuupnk.

Bn. B. r. Dt.«,

tfl

ng eplrlta, and fill your 
health givtiig blue 1. 
r get theae pitta honi any

* '1er or by mill al 5.1 rent» 
8)t°x or six boxes far |» si Imm The
■K Williams' Medicine Co . B«ock- 
«tilt, Ont

Ai
usw.

uongh some of iiol
uauli mouth at 3. Ilea in France with theae l a'talloo 

and saw both command» vlrtua'iy cot 
10 Vices». At ■ supper of lha Cana
d an Club itt New York Ihe press re.  ̂ ® I
poil» him as aayiug; Keep a Pig and Help Win

ere you isllgloue men gc* The War.
Ing to do wlua the boys come home I
-those boys who have missed death. |>u:ln* ,he kemn,er of ‘9*7. * "«ut 
bit who have come go close to tbe ^*7 of riinlereaee* were held elver, 
eternal myeleryf Those boys and we N* ‘‘olnU in for u,e
Chaplains are Ura l of your .^uabh'es W'«“"e‘n< iocreaeed biron produr.
la MliÜdlRl ef Jesus IBtfMBia— ML *** >$«dcrs were
not going to toleruic longer Ihe old 
division* between men and the old 
fight* between sects which have 
divided communities. In death pnd 
facing death there i* uv difference eft 
to religion. We leave It to G„d to 
sort them out as they fell ballllug lor 
those liberties which He gave to all

a cer-
aln lew «round Wolfville who »hould

One dau't blame » man lor kicking 
when he hee to loot another'» Mil*.

A loud voice I» ■ powerful weapon 
ol ihe money To edne*le Ihr hoy* ol defence end often ci».

•What

'

-

*ri where urged to keep aed breed 
agir* sows. A* a result, the Live 
•lack Commleaioner reporte that we 
££ confidents aspect the number of 
Be lo be Increased by 15 'o ,\n per 
qeat during 1918, The firit step to- 
Faidti mi Incresae In our bicon sup
ply lui* 1 hue already been taken.
'■The next step la to eee that three 
epir.1 ply» ere fed aud latiened The 
M Hiiu-tleii I* srute, Matty fstm- 
■Fwho have been able to bleed end

The Thrift Car 7 IK Back
Ache!

-I went to aay to you that in the 
trenches and comps you will not Had 
■uy plaster saints Tbaak God lor 
that. Sloppy religion Is sll dropped 
Into the Channel ss Ihe boys ate 
cro'Sing You will find true, ettalght, 
f*arli-»s men, tendu end rcady/tq live 
earnestly or to die without • «radge] 
even egslnwt their entrais». Thi 
the Lord that's the kind of men 
Allies have In Frwnii# '

ter sn cxirs sow or two will not 
In * punition lo feed to e proper 
ph ell of the ex«ra pig*. There are 
leroii* houagholder» In Caned 
t could help relieve this sltuailou 
keeping one or two plga which 

Id be bought at weening time, led 
Ing the summer largely upto the 
deu *nd kitchen refuse, and finish- 
ff 10 Ihe fall open *n Inctcesid
I iHiinn.
heu ere thousands of peuple 
|od towue end villages end In
II ifUlititeele wh< conld. and 

In this way It I» past 
f 'doing your bit'; It ia 
'do you ulmoat ' Do not 

# feline, or geidto weed»
waste to go unused. Feed them 
gjgqk ptoptriy-rsred-for pi* is 

'o public health What 
hie matter may mean 

death lo somthody 'over 
deride now end begin to get
»sd? to keep » p>,

KThere are five thing* to uotmider 
when you buy à motor wr—-

Comfort
Service 1Prive WlATUKK gives warning of 

fX| approaching disaster, and 
* ' backache tells you that the 
kidneys are deranged.

As soon as-the kidneys fail 
poisons are left in Ute blood, 
which" cause aches and pains, 
rheumatism and lumbago.

h2r*aromMts
losti of ftetih and havahneas 

E and dryness of the ikin. 
There ia often headache 
and dropsical swelling of 

\X^ thelimba.

Lots uf women hater* ere afraid to 
mention It te Ihelr wives 

People seldom get that tired I ellrg 
from cetrylng the Nidec# of Othafe,

Canadian owners who have 
bouaht the Overland Model (Ml have 
not Been worried about any of theae
mm \

i%(<

V
^Remember this when you decltfe

HOW TO AVOID d
- timi

W. A. Reid, • Local Dealer AM mmmr
tu

|W III]

Umttad
UenvCsro mmd U.h.■I

ii

ïZ&z.mz'.Æj.î 1 'x~m.WM
f Thu mo«t effuctlve trest- 

ment 1» th*t which swsken» 
the action of the liver end 
bowels, «• well as the kidneys, 
for these organs work io- 

from the system.

>yed By the Furke
Boo, It rsry collected at 
Ihe Carmelite Pettier, tie. 

id by the Turk». The C»r-

r

E
mous Impurities

successful
frequently

■ 8In theT-MtSmTSFdiseases1 of the kidneys, 
curt! when ordinary kitlnuy medicines fail.

ney-t.lver Pills are so 
This la why thoyi 1 * igdad In tbs seventventh x,-

!• library consists of more j
F thousand volumes on A
lecied with Mesopotamia, ]
H tbe main ol Fiench a»d < 
nt also nome Itelle» and \
ike, and including msny 
i. The most Importent 1 v 

collection was tbe 2763 
ouecrlpts, bought lo the

andm SÎ3 m

SS6Just put thla medicine to the teet when you have 
and othdr Indications that theso Altering and ellminatln 
In action, and see how quickly they will respond.

Pr.

■ig organ* |M6
a. tti.

m
y 5•87-t'..1 1

last ceolury et * cost ol 
of pound* These wets tbe 
Arsb scholars written be- 
seventh sod eleventh cen- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver

One pill e dos», «B coûta a box. »ll dealers, or 
routo. Do not N Ulkml into sftm » *ubetn

5$ I

I or mamd.ct.ircr who 
», I» like tti.

:
le

ÉÉ21.1.

H.

■

mm
77
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Most Economical
W# ever used.

A bent tike the Dalhoutfr City provides one of the hard
est testa n white teed ean be eublected to. beceuro It is 
continually Itt a mokture-Iedsn atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below Is eondudve evidence if^e

covering capacity of

■TBSSft'Br
In fanner years the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the 
Steamer DnMousro Cify. This year they used Brandram'e 
B. B. with the result that only 1,500 Ibe. was required.
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The adianThe Mon who tries, end 

foils, succeeds.
The aMMi who suet etds 

without trying, fells.
tr-

'

-

HcasrasT, T F'BjA. R,LSiaS.iprriBiPB
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The Acadian.
t monting by the Keeping Our .Soldiers Strong |

Early in the world war experience proved the 
extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles.

Thousands of Our Soldiers are Taking

Worried Farmers.

Rich™°MelIowBlighty.
There's » big elx.iooter Anise Is 

ihe cot right next to me. ^ 
(A atiiptr dulled n hole 

through his mm )
And be'» nil tbe while a Likin' < 

where he'd like to be,
He iufi to work neat Melkefiti

a lerm;
But Ceued»'» MY BUgbty, that 
k.. s homeland of mine 
Where the little lake» lie leugl 

aod tits maple courts the 1 

My Anxac friend be telia me q

ait For Third Act.
Published every FxtDA 

Proprietors,
OAVfON m*09„

(Bv Walt Meson )
Tbe farmer* were complaining, Ik* 

weather was so dry; and then it start
ed reining front ont » leaky sky; tbv 
rain came down in billows, mixed of.1 
with suow sod hail; and by the weep
ing willows the 1stmert. raised a wall. 
The farmers are allowing the ground 
ia sow »o wet. they eanuo’. do tie 
plowing which la their one best bet. 
They're beefing and they‘re roaring, 
they cannot Sow their beane, they 
have to do their shoring la boat» and 
submarines. I've never U>wn ■

* first act Is ended,' saya Von 
laburg. The gentleman I» in 
l It is tbe second act that ha* 
b In the first act. il w« bsve 
ftcttrn our melodiema, the dle- 
1 plot le conceived, the villain
I lu» plana and vaoinhea, »e«m 
Tull of promise. In the aeeood 
8 villain puts hie plan* into ex, 
h the cutlaia falls upon the 
Boot ie perish beneath an oe- 
jg tiate, or to be bioen to pltc-
II bomb; vice is triumphant and 
U»iS gleeful 4t la this act that

m. »

.ttraufrsïes/Bü:
ll.60.

■#ymtsfiaHKH
of.hr day, are cordially soUoitad. 

ADvaavuuNO Ratos,

1.
FT-v

*I-iÆü

ifemt Cod Liver 0»
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